











































































mothers  to the hospital
 




 100 and 1 
other  
































































































































Isa player was 
given a tin het-
Oleli
 
armband  with a white 
2, and a sawed-off shotgun. 
Am was 
then  assigned to a 
at
 along with a regular  
pet dem a civilian
 officer, 
Ogilvy police officer. 
RACKOTT 6 TO s 
Dr* was under 
military  rule 
!bid 
blackouts  from 
6 p.m. to 
ls 
Once  the 
Sunday





















light was strictly 
ited,
 
































































































































































































































































































An opportunity for women
 stu-
dents to participate
 In defense 
work is being offered
 by the cam-
pus auxiliary of the American Red 
Cross. 
All 
women, faculty and students, 
who can sew or knit are asked to 
register  at the Red Cross 
table
 to-
day in room 1 
of the Art build-
ing. Thorough knowledge of sew-




































































with  a student 
body card-






 Berry, his 
ten  Statesmen, 
and
 a vocalist have 
been selected 
to play for 
the affair. Berry fea-
tures both sweet and
 swing music. 
Patrons and patronesses for
 the 
dance include Mr. and Mrs. J. E. 
Stevenson, Dean of Men Paul M. 
Pitman, and Dean of Women 
Helen Dimmick. A complete list 
of patrons was not known at time 
of publication. 
The Social Affairs committee 
will meet Wednesday at 3 o'clock 
In the Student 
Union,  announces 
Miss 
Byrnes.  Anyone interested 





























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Students  will 
register  in the 
Men's  
gymnasium.




for the fact 
that  there will








 as in 
peace-
time,
 points out 
Joe  West, 











450  Field 









 the gym 
available 











Gives Play; First 
Showing In 
U. S. 




comedy,  will be 
presented 
by Iota 




first  time  
In the United States January
 15, 
16, in the college
 Little Theater. 
"The play is 
light,
 fast, fend fun-
ny in the French 
spirit," describes 
director -actor 
Boris  Gregory. "It 
has never before been given in 
America. 'Cote D'Azur' was last 





Curtain time for 
the  Birabeau-
Dolley comedy will be at 8:15. Stu-
dents will be admitted for SO cents 
and outsiders will be 
charged 55 
cents (tax included) for the per-
formance. Tickets are on sale in 
the Controller's office in the Stu-
dent Union, in the Information of-
fice, or can be 
obtained front mem-




 the seventh 







The cast includes Dr. Gregory as 
Brodier, Ann Wilson
 as Helene, 
Alice Trione as Suzanne, Mr. Wes-
ley
 Goddard as Casio, Alberta 
Vork as Mlle; Renoux, Barney 
Murphy as 
Duval, Robert Mac -
Murry as Fonday, Jane Baccus as 
Yvonne, and Daniel Driver as 
Francis. 
Mr. Wendell Johnson of the 
Speech department is technical di-
rector of the play and Is being as-
sisted by Mr. Peter Mingrone also 
of the Speech
 faculty.  
Costumes are under the super-
vision of MINN Dorothy Manchester 
of the 1101111P EC0110111iCti
 depart-
ment,
 while publicity will be 



















out during the 
quarter to 
join various
 branches of 





Air Corps, and 
a number of 
women students 
have  also left col-
lege to do defense 
work, Mr. West 
points out. 
The following




Art 25A, changed from 10-12 
daily 
to 1-3 daily. 
Art 25AB, changed 
from 1-3 
dally to 
10-12  daily. 
Education 104 changed from a 
five -unit course to an eight -unit 
course.
 
Physics 10B, changed from 9 
MWF 
to
 10 MWF. 
Physics 51B, changed from 10 
MWF to 9 MWF. 
H.E. 53, Hostess class, discon-
tinued.  
Women's P. E. 27A, Folk Danc-







Show  Under Way 
With the opening of the winter 
quarter comes news that the 
1942
 
production of Revelries will soon 
be getting under way 
with  Hugh 
Gillis, Speech 
department  head and 
director.







comedy by Laurence Schwab 




-written  show of previous 
years. Also different in this 
year's 
program is the 
fact  that the show 
will be entirely separate from
 
Spardi Gras, which is 
held in the 
spring 
each year. Revelries will 
be this quarter. Friday 
and Satur-
day night, February 
21 and 22. 
Bill Kidwell 
is
 assistant director 
and he will work in conjunction 
with Baskin. Dave Atkinson
 is 
business manager and Clyde Apple-
by is music 
director.
 





gotten right in the swing of 
things and it's our col-
lege 
that is among the first




benefit  which will in turn let 
us play our part for the 
National
 benefit. 
There  are any number of 
courses
 being offered this quar-
ter. The list is in 
an
 adjoining column. 
Read  it over and pick 
out at least one that you can
 work into your schedule. 
It's your 
duty 
as a student, as a citizen, 




yourself  to aid in this 
emergency.
 Even though you 
are taking the maximum
 number of units, 
remember,  these 
courses
 do not carry credit 
unless  you make special 
arrange-
ments with 
the head of your department.
 If you want credit, 
then those 
arrangements
 must be made and 
you can take any 
one of the courses. 
Several carry only one 
unit
 of credit, others 
from
 two 
units  to five. 
Remember! Include 
one of these courses in your 
program.
 
Train yourself, do your part. 













































school  day by the









 T. M. Wright
 Co.. Inc. 
Entered as 
second class 




Editorials  and 
features  
appearing
 in the 
Spartan  Daily 
reflect the 
viewpoint  of 












































































































 ch unky 
I forward,
 led the 
scoring
 for the 
Spartans










in the local 
gym and 
will play









 is some doubt
 
about 
tomorrow's  game but 
it will 
be 
played  if the army 
permits, 
states 














































































































 San Jose State
 College 
Welcome 











one  is in the 
service  or not, 
he has duties.
 In spite 
of 
himself  he will 
develop new 










 can do to 
help comes 
well within our 
duty  as citizens. 
When  military 
outfits 
come
 to our campus, 
we must extend to 
them every 
possible courtesy. If we 
have any special abilities,  we 
must 
place them 
at the service of the   
nation.
 
I believe this war stimulation 
will be good for us. For so many 
years we have been so safe and 
settled that it will be good for us 
to learn
 that our safety was not 
to be taken for granted. No hu-
man being can live unto himself 
alone. 
So snake it a grand, 
good quar-
ter, young folks. See if you can 
put in a few more good licks on 
:sour
 work this U See if you 
tan
 do a little harder thinking. See 
if you call snake 
more
 of the abili-
ties you have. I 
don't care what 
you did last quarter or during
 pre-




 outstanding flop. but I have
 
seen young 
people amount to 
something 
even  after the most hor-
rible of failures. 

























acting head of the 
Industrial  Arts 
department  during Dr. 








Jackson  has been 
on the San 
Jose 
State  college 
Industrial  Arts 
faculty since 
1940. He was 
associ-
ated with 
Stanford  University front 
1930 to 1936. 
Dr. 
Sotzin,
 head of the
 IA de-
partment, 
was  elected 
director  of 
the industrial 
arts program for 
the 
entire city of 
Philadelphia,  Pa. 
11,, 
left
 last week to 
take  over his new
 
duties. 




 all Rest 
Cross 
captains  will 
be


















































































The freshman basketball team 
will play its first game in three 
weeks against George Washington 
high school of 
San Francisco in a 
preliminary contest 
Wednesday  
evening at 6:30. 
Coach Carroll
 is in the dark
 as 
to 

























































































































































































































































































































































































 to 1.99 purchases 








3.50 to 3.99 
purchases 
4.00 






































































































































































































































































































































































 BUY DEFENSE 
STAMPS
 
SAVINGS THAT CAN HELP WIN THE WAR 
THIS
 IS ONLY A PARTIAL UST 
Author
 

















Gov't  of U. 
S. 
3.00 2.25 0.75 
Campbell:  
Patterns
 for Living 2.75 2.05 0.70 
Foerster: 
Writing & 
Thinking  1.40 
1.05 0.35 
Froman: Prin. 
of Economics 4.50 3.35 1.15 




 3.50 2.60 0.90 
Goode: School Atlas 
4.40 3.30 1.10 






 & P.: Oxford Anthology 4.50 
3.35 1.15 
Gardner: Art Thru the Ages 3.00 2.25 0.75 
Gregg: Shorthand Anniv. Ed. 1.50 1.10 0.40 
Gregg: 
Speed  Building 1.50 
1.10 0.40 





2.00 1.50 0.50 
Love: Analytic



























































































































































































 Prin. & Types
 Speech 
  2.25 1.70 0.55 
Van  Riper: Speech 
Correction    
2.50
 1.85 0.65 
Robbins & 
C.:  West. 
World
 Lit. 
3.50 2.60 0.90 
Picken: 
Modern  Dressmaking   
2.60 
1.95  0.65 
Rayner: 
Elementary  Surveying
   ____. 3.00 
2.25 0.75 









 in Mod. Times 









Hughes :Story of 
the Theatre   
3.00 2.25
 0.75 





 Prin. of 
Econ.  Vol. I 
2.50 1.85 
0.65 
Froman:  Prin. of 
Econ.  Vol. II 
, 2.50 1.85 
0.65 
Henny:
 Prin. of Radio ..... -....... 
.........  _. 
3.50 2.60 0.90 
Moore: 
Psych. of Business
   
4.00 3.00 1.00 
Ross: 
Meas. in Today's
 Schools   
3.25 2.45 0.80 
Morgan:
 Psych. of Abn. 
People    
3.25 2.45 0.80 
Guthmann
 & D  Corp. 




Business  Cycles 
......._   
4.00  3.00 
1.00  
Gotland & 



























 Am. People 
4.25 3.20 1.05 
Terman:
 Fundamentals
 of Radio 
......_   




















Harris & L.: 
Everyday  Foods   
1.68 
1.25  0.43 
Loew:










 Hist. of 
Education    
3.50 













 Entomology   
10.80 






2.80  0.95 
Curtis
 & G.: 
Zoology  
3.75 2.80 0.95 
Pierce  && 
L.:  Class 
















































































































































 trip of 
the 
West 
Coast  School of 
Nature Study 
are 
still going ahead, 
according  to 
Miss  Gertrude 
Witherspoon.  regis-
trar of the group. 
"Unless the present day emer-
gency grows a 
good deal worse," 
Miss 
Withersm
  said. "the six -
day trip to Death
 Valley during 
the Easter































































































South Second St 





































































































































































































call  for 
their  
proofs
















































Morris,  George; Nich-















































































































long   







































$3.95 to $5 
AT THE 
















































MONEY  TO 
PURCHASE  













 On Your 
Campus
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